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First Annual Commencement
At Religious Training School

Seventy-four certificates of at-
tendance and study were given out
by Dean D. M„ McGeachy assisted

#by the Rev. Chas. L. McGavern,
Registrar, and the Rev. B. G.
Henry, host of the Interdenomin-
ational Religious Training School,
Tuesday night at its tenth and
closing session of intensive teach-
ing and training. These certifi-
cates were given to those who had
attended seven out of the ten ses-
sions, including the discussion
classes. Many more, who had at-
tended the lectures of the Rev.
Chas. G. Sewall and Dr. Hunter,
of Converse college, were in atten-
dance Tuesday night, filling the
auditorium of the First Baptist
church where the sessions have
been held. Dr. C. Arthur Lincoln
made a short but eloquent speech,
paying tribute to the faculty of
the school for its contribution of
learning and time and effort in
organization and conducting the

•school and Dr. George Farrand
Taylor announced that plans were
under way to organize the school
for its second year next autumn.
He called for written suggestions
from those attending as to how
the school could be improved and
asked that these be ma'led to him.

The school has decided to pub-
lish, in mimeograph form, the
lectures of the Old Testament,
given by Dr. Sewall. An edition
of 100 copies will be made; seventy
of these have been subscribed for;
others interested in obtaining a
copy of these scholarly and inter-
esting lectures may do so by com-
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Bowling
The Bushwhackers defeated the

Adams-Millis ten pin team last
night at the local alleys by 86 pins
in the usual three game match
by a close, good fought match.
Bushwhackers, Nessmith 440;
Dick 370; Taylor 486; Honeman,
458; Fisher 460, for a total of
2214 pins. A-M, Costa 490; Ferree,
337; Hancock 526; Furr 395;
Comer 380, for a total of 2128.

Honeman holds high single for
the night with 196 pins. Hancock
holds high total with 526 pins for
the three games.

Sweepstakes: The Bushwhackers
duck pinners will bowl the Wood-
butchers Thursday night at 7:30
in a five game match and also
sweepstakes play. Sweepstakes play
open tonight (Wednesday) for all
entries other than these two teams.
Get in early!—The Bowler.

BROOKS AT ROTARY
James B. Hester will be in

charge of the Rotary club on
Friday at 1 p. m., at Sunnydale.
The guest speaker will be Prof.
James Brooks of Landrum.

Concert Friday Morning
The program of the Tryon Thea-

tre concert on Friday morning at
11 o'clock will be as follows:

1. Toccata and Fugue in D
Minor (Bach) Philadelphia Orches-
tra.

2. Clair de Lune (Debu c sy)
Philadelphia Orchestra.

3. Symphony No. 1, in C Min-
or (Brr' ms) Philadelphia Orches-
tra.


